
IAK1T0RS THREATEN STRIKE

ilahe Demand for Double Shift at the
High School.

HSU COMMITTEE IN A BODY

art that the lonMe htft System
of School at the Ulan Scnnol

Will Kntall Doable Work
for Thrn,

Tanltor r.f the Hlnh school building
hreatrn to strike. Ilgrtintled by the
Innble Milft prnrm which will be

st the High school after the Kaster
lotldays. the broom end rag wleldera ap-'rar-

before the committee on public
trounds and building Friday afternoon.
IcmandlnR that a double chlft of Janitor
r installed also.
The walking delegation, which consisted
f the entire force, swooped down on the
uimmlltee unexpectedly and complained
ong and loud. They told the member
tiat the double shift would necessitate
hem working fifteen houra a day and a
ot of other things which look bad from
he Janitor' viewpoint.
The committee listened to the pleading

md threats and then told them to run
done back to their Job. If they thought
ehole lot of them.
Threat of strikes had little effect on the

loard member, who contend that they are
'apable of running tha affair of the High
chool. However, they state that they will
nvestlgate tha complaints and If found to
e Just, will try to rectify tha condition.
Tha double shift will be Inaugurated on

Iprll 10. when the Easter holiday, which
tegan Friday noon, will be over.

Seniors Are Active
in Preparing Play

Tint Rehearsal to Be Held Monday
Afternoon to Look Over

Parts.

Tha play that the seniors of thai Omaha
llgh school will give the latter part of
Kay Is progressing very favorably. "Mon-iteti- r

Beaucaire" Is the Play snd Mls
fitch was directed to take sole charge.
Host of the seniors who expect to take
tart were present at a meeting Friday
ifternoon at the school, when Miss Fitch
ipmporarlly assigned the parts to a few.

No parts will be assigned definitely, how'
ver, until several weeks from now, and
in til there have been at least three re
leareata. nexter Corson and John Loomls
vlll try out for the part of leading man
h the play. Marjoiia Foot, Helen King,
Harguerttta Burke and Harriet Parmalee
fill try out for the part of leading lady
Hae Parkinson, Voyle Rector, Will Roe
ind Harold Moon will all have Important
arts. Several girls who have been as
ilgr.ed temporary parts are lionise Red
veil. Marjorle Howland, Alice West.
Blanche Brotherton. I.oa Howard. Nell
tyan and Beth Alderson.
The play committee Is composed of the

fallowing: l.,oa Howard, chairman; Henry
Howes, Leland Wykert, Claire McGovern
md Eleanor Tatrlck. The first rehearsal
f the play will be on Monday afternoon,
vhlle on Tuesday afternoon at the school
ither seniors who have not been assigned
larts will be given an opportunity to try
tut for a part. Regular rehearsals will
trobably begin about April 10. and will
kjntinue until the play Is given.

:0RM CLUB TO IMPROVE
NORTH PART OF OMAHA

'Prettiest Mile Club" la Organised by
Cltiaene lletireen Tvrent

and Florence lloalevard.

The Prettiest Mile club." an organisa
tion of property owner living between
Kwenty-fovirt- h street and tha Florence
oulevard. north of Ames avenue, was

formed Friday night at a meeting held a
he residence of O. W. Covert. 6003 TTor
nee boulevard. The club has for Its ob-

Wit the Improvement of that part of tha
ilty lying within these boundaries, and any

owner within this district is ell
rlble to membership.

me following oiflcers were elected
President, Charles H. Oration; vice presl
lent. O. W. Covert; secretary. Charles E.
Duffle; treasurer, E. F. Stroud. An execu
.ive committed of five members will be
tppointed by the president.

The club passed a resolution asking th
ark board to order In six-fo- cement side'

walks on the west side of Florence boule
lard from lira ml avenue to the south Bid
if Norwood addition.

martin, w hub aim ouoia were ap
jointed a spiclai committee to confer with
Ihe street railway company with reference
lo extending the lino on Twenty-fou- rt

itreet from fort street north to Miller
park before paving Is laid.

neais, tiarrison anu .Meyer were ap
pointed as a standing committee on sewe
Improvements, and Messrs. Martin, Covert
ind Sorenson as a committee on school

The club will meet as-ai- at the call of
(he president Those present at the

of the club were A. E. Ahlqulst,
anwitMi. C. '. White. A. I Ander-- -

'.ir. V. 1. K tern trad. T. F.
" I'uffie. W. H. San ford.

F. Lynn, J. Peterson, W. A. Meyer, T. J
Worthman. t. W. Tlllotson, Charles Mar-
tin. II. B.-al- , F. H. Harrison, a. W. Covert.
M. Sorenson. C. 11. Rock, E. A. Anderson
and C. II. Oratton.

ISKS ORDER TO PUT NAME
ON THE FLORENCE BALLOT

lV. . Nr)un Would I imiirl the City
Clerk to liielvtle HI

Mandamus proceedings were filed in dls-a-l-

court Saturday morning by O. W.
S! el son, who is running for councilman of
'.he Second ward In Florence, to compel
lohn tiondraaon, the city clerk, to placa his
same on the ballot.

Nelm nlleicca that out of political rea-
lms thu city clerk has failed to place his

e ime on the baJiot for, the election to be
irU Tuesday. Nelson's attorney suc--.

edd In securing an alternative writ Sat-inla-

and the case will come up for Its
Hearing morning.

The trouble la an outgrowth of the pay-
ing fight which has been going on In Flor-
ence for a year.

Kix This for Indifestioa

A prominent physician glvea the prescript
'.Ion for stomach troubles that Is showing
uch remarkable resulta all over the coun-
ty in hospital work and private practioe.
Its action la different from anything else
ner tried. It Is said 10 give almost Instant
relief for belching, sour stomach, dullness,
leadachea and nervousness, and If used for
tufftclent time will cure the mot obstinate
rajte of dyspepsia. "Two ounces essence
it l'epeln; three ounces syrup of liinger;
jne ounce fatamiir compound. Mix and
Uke one to too teaspoonruls after earn
Ineal and at Itedtlme '' Catandlr always
'oiiiea put up In one ounce settled packages.
Any diugKist should liave ii lo stock by
his tune or he i!l quU'kly get It from his
sholesale house. For het results mix the
ft pain and the (iiEgor. then let vtand
iboi t an hour before adding the Catamllr.
t v ill b more convenient to get ihe

from the dniKKist and mix them
it bom. Persona afflicted with stomachluul'ia should gel this at once Adv.

Omaha to Present
for Former Attorney General Ooses Law

Service Division
Victor Rotewater and John L. Ken-

nedy Oo to Washington to Ex-

plain Resworn.

A telegram today to Commissioner
Guild office from Senator Hitchcock has
conveyed the Information that the time
fixed by the poBtmastcr general and second
assistant postmaster general for the hear-

ing of Omaha's claim to be headquarter
of the new railway mall service division,
has been set for Monday afternoon. At the
request of the Commercial club

John 1... Kennedy and Victor
Rosewater of The Bee go to Washington
to explain to the postofflce authorities the
reasons why Omaha should be selected for
this headquarters.

The new railway mall service division. It
Is understood, will consist of Nebraska,
Wyoming and Colorado, part of tha ter-

ritory being heretofore covered from Chi-

cago and part from 8t. louls. Omaha's
competitor for the headquarters Is tenver.

(though Cheyenne and Salt Lake City are
lso In th lists as receptive candidates.

Omaha Has Chance
to Get Balloon Race

Derijjht Betnrns from Kanias City,
Where He Made Offer for

the Start.

Omaha will be the scene of the starting
of at least ona of the big balloon races
of the year, although this, city will prob-

ably not get tha International long dis
tance contest for tha Gordon-Benne- tt tro
phy. However, the national balloon races
will be awarded to Omaha If the Aero
Club wishes It.

At the conference held Friday at Kan
sas City. J. J. Derlght and Will A. Camp
bell, representing the Omaha Aero Club,
and the Omaha Commercial Club, talked
with Clifford B. Harmon and J. K. Duffy,
of the National council of Aero Clubs of
America and It has been' practically de-

cided that the two races, the elimination
national race, and the International race
for the trophy ahall go to different cities.

Omaha, Kansas City. Indianapolis. St.
Iouls, and Ban Francisco, were candidates
for the races, but the real contest for the
big race was between Omaha and Kansas
City. The Missouri city seemed to have
tha prior claim to the big race and Omaha
can, without doubt, have the national

event.
The holding of the races In Omaha will

be an expensive proposition as It win en-ta- ll

a cost of nearly $20,000. Omaha would
have to build some kind of a plant to
supply gas for the big balloon bags and
there would be $3,000 In cash prises put
up by the Omaha Aero Club.

The Omaha Aero Club Sent a copy of
Its charter and asked for entrance In the
national council at a meeting of the club
held Saturday. The offer of the $3,000 In
cash for a prize list has been sent with
the request to hold the tournament here,
and action will be taken upon It at the
meeting of the National Council of Aero
Clubs to be held In New York Tuesday.

If Omaha gets the race, the local en
thusiasts will see twenty or more big bal
loons from all parts of the United States,
rising and setting off for the long race.
The Omaha Aero Club plans to have a
balloon built, and named The Omaha, to
compete In the races. The two Winners
In the national race would start in the In-

ternational race, and would represent the
clubs of America,

Union Painters Are
Given Increased Pay

Bosses Agree to an Advance of Two

and One-Ha- lf Cents an
Hour.

Union painters of Omaha have been
granted an Increase In their wages of 2'i
cents an hour. The raise was announced
at a meeting held at Labor Temple Friday
evening and the bosses made no objection
whatever to the advance asked. With the
Increase of 6 cents pet hour granted last
spring, this makes a raise of 7Vj cents per
hour In their wagea In the last two years.
The wages are now GO cents an hour.
There are 350 members of Painters Local
No. m, all of whom are affected by the
wage Increase.

Peter Elsasser has unionized his barber
hop and It Is now being operated with a

crew of union men.
The business agent of Carpenters Union,

Local No. 427, reports business as being
good, with most of the men busy,

Tho Woman's Union Label League will
hold Its next meeting at Barlght's hall
Thursday evening, April (. This hall will
he the meeting place for the members of
the league from now on. It Is the desire
of the league that as many as possible of
the women of Omaha take an Interest In
and attend these meetings.

The labor leaders of Omaha were grati-
fied to learn that the bill before the legis-
lature relating to the safeguarding of
workmen on high buildings has been re-
ported out of the sifting committee and
they believe that It chance of passing tha
present evasion of the state legislature la
excellent.

The railroad steam and water fitters and
helpers of Omaha have formed a union and
wtre organised last Wednesday night with
a good membership. The local Is known as
Railroad .Steam and Water Fitters and
Helpers of the United Association, Local
No. Kj. C. M. Felder, organiser of the
American Federation of Labor, acted as
Installing office-- .

MRS. MARY STENBERG DEAD

Wife of Hnrilak Conanl larcimbi
Kenhritla Forty Yeare aa

Omaha Resident.

Mrs. Mary Stenberg, wife of E. M. Bten-ber- g,

the 8wedish consul, died of nephritis
Saturday morning at her residence Rose
Hill, Benson. At the time of her death,
Mrs. ritenberg was Si years old. She was
born In Norway, and has been a resident
of Omaha for forty years. Besides tier
husband she Is survived by two sons,
Ervle of Denver, and Albert, Omaha, and
two daughters Grace and Mabel, and two
sisters Mrs. John Rudd and Miss Anna
MltUkuff. Omaha.

The funeral, which will be private, will
take place from the family home at Ben-
son, Tuesday afternoon at S o'clock. Bur-
ial will be In Foreet Lawn cemetery.

ROBBER HAS TO "TOTE" IT

Caaght Rifling- - Boxcar, a$re le
Made to Carry tho Plnner to Jail.

Manse.
Caught In the act of entering a freight

car at Eleventh and Davenport streets.
John Plttman. a negro laborer, was forced
to carry his loot, a heavy sack of potatoes,
to the police station. ,

'MULLEN BLOCKS OMAHA BILL. BRIEF CITY NEWS

Claims Mail
to Improve Election$.

INTERFERES WITH OWN FLANS

RIM TSorr flepwaes In the Hands of
the ftlftlaa Committee and He--

eated Kfforts Fall to
Urine; It Forth.

The registration bill which seeks to Im-

prove Omaha elections has been blocked In
the house through the efforts of Arthur
Mullen, formerly attorney general of the
Mate, declared J'an Rutler. city clerk, upon
whose suggestion the bill wss drafted.
The bill was Introduced by the legislative
committee consisting of Representatives
Prince, Hagel, Cronln. Matrau and Harring-
ton, which Investigated election Irregular-
ities In Omaha at the last election.

"To get even with Omaha. Mullen has
been active In fighting the bill," says But-
ler. "He evidently thinks there Is a Joker
In It somewhere and has fought It for this
tuason. Mullen also has fish of his own
to fry. He drew the amendments to the
rrlmary law, Introduced by Evans. One of
hie amendments attempts to ct the
old system of registration, whereby a non- -
registered voter can only register upon
presentation of a certificate signed by e
physician that he was sick during the three
days of registration or by an affidavit that
he was out of the city during the time.

'The registration bill and the primary
bill conflict In this particular instance, and
that may have much to do with Mullen's
activities In opposing the bill.

"Though we have made repeated efforts
to get the sifting committee to report the
bill out It looks as if we would not be suc-
cessful. If such Is the case, Omaha ran
lay Ha defeat to the efforts of Mullen."

Halm Cost of Rearlstratlon.
The bill, among other things, raises the

pay of the registers from $3 to $5 a day.
It also cuts the number of registration
books from five to three and provides
that voters can go to the
election precinct on election day and be
sworn In, If accompanied by two registered
voters of the precinct. This provision
eliminates the freeholder clause, which has
been the main point of contention

The bill also stipulates that two of the
three registration days must be on Satur
day

County Attorney's
Office Reorganizes

Will J. Coad is to Resign and John
Moriarty is Slated for

, the Job.
Reorganization of the county attorney's

office Is on the boards-- ' by the retirement
of Deputy County Attorney Will I. Coad,
and the probable appointment In his place
of John F. Moriarty, now in the legislature.
It Is understood that Mr. Coad has been j

wanting to some
of

!I 1 a a 1 1 . ah r 1 . a.. ...
inuuvm iu jiuiu uiiiu nxr. iiuiinr ly nomu
be relieved of his legislative duties.
will leave County Attorney English with
his staff consisting of George A. Magnay,
chief deputy, Louis J. Plattl and F. I. k

as the others. The veto of the bill
boosting the assistant's salary, while a
great to the beneficiaries,
hae so far produced any- resignation
except that of Mr. Coad, which to
be given irrespective of the salary

Army Notes
The troops at Fort D. A. RuBsell, Wyo.,

and at Fort Robinson, Neb., were paid on
March $1 by Major Herbert D. Lord.

The quartermaster's department, through
Captain F.C. Bwtes, Is advertising for bids
for firewood, coal and charcoal. The
amount of anthracite coal to be bought Is
7,111 tons and of bituminous coal 45,126 tons.

' Major Q. H. Macdonald, Thirteenth cav-
alry, has been relieved from duty as a
member of the board of officers appointed
to inspect the militia of Kansas and Cap-
tain A. Kennington, Seventh cavalry,
baa been detailed to ta-- hlt place.

Private William Meyer, Company E.
Infantry, Fort Crook, will proceed

to the general recruiting depot. Jefferson
Barracks, St. Louis, Mo., and report to the
commanding officer.

Private John V. Witt, Troop D. Sixth
cavalry, Fort Des Moines, Is discharged
from the army by the commanding officer
of the station, and in addition to paying
the usual purchase price, travel allowance
due and !, he shall refund the bonus paid
him on

RECEIPTS SHOW GAIN

Increase ef Ten Per Cent Over Last
Year fur the Twelve Months

Jnat Closed.

The gross receipts of the Omana postof-
flce for the month of March. 1911, were
JU3.W0.06, an increase of J51J.08 over the
same month in 1910. The gross receipts
for the year ending March 31, 1911, were
tl.O:5,S30.10, an increase of $36,172.67 over the

ending March SI, 1910, or 10 per cent.
This shows a steady growth of business
in Omaha, as the postofflce receipts are
taken as a good reflex of the business
done by the community.

A Viper In the Stomach
is dyspepsia, complicated with liver and
kidney trouble. Electric Bitters help all
such cases or no pay. 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

YI0LA BURKE IS

Woman Aaraln in t nstody In Conner,
lion with the Murder of

O'llearn.
Viola Burke, arrested some time ago for

a presumed knowledge of the assault com-
mitted upon Michael O'llearn at 818 North
Btsteenth street, has been rearrested since
the death of the victim. The police, while
they are unwilling to charge the woman
with a share in the crime, believe that she
at least has valuable Information.

HOW TO HAVE NEW SKIN

Any Woman Caui Have a Fresh, Velvety
With Little Effort

(From Woman's National Journal)
It la easy to quickly acquire a fresh

young-lookin- at little cost and
no pain If mercollsed wax Is applied at
night like cold eream, except not rubbing
it In. The following morning remove
soap and warm water, then use a dash of
odd water.

For prematurely aged or wrinkled aklns
or to remove tine lines, freckles,
or any unnatural condition, nothing equals
mercollxesy wax. Applied to the skin It
absorbs dea4 tissue and gives to the skin
a dellkhtful freshness and

Your druggist oan supply mercollsed wax
In original packages at little cost, and
every woman wl:h an imperfect complex-
ion SlloU.U U;e It ,dw.

see oot Print It.
Xyee Tested Free Hvan Jewelry Co.
Qaa, Bleotrle fixtures, Bargsss-Orsnae- a.

Times, Printing. x
Home Is the hope of every-famil-

Start a savings account at Neb.
Savings & Ixan Ass'n. and lay the founda
tion for the future home. 16o3 Farnam.

Xeary Blohm Bobbed A thief entered
a window at the home of Henry Blohm.
184.1 North Eighteenth street. Friday night
and carried away a pocketbook containing
valuable papers and a certificate of de-

posit of 10 In the First National bank.
Jadson has Judson,

credit man for the h:;!an; Faint and
Glass company, who was stricken with a
severe attack of Indigestion on the street
Frldsy and taken to his home In Iundee,
Is now completely recovered.

Hiss Prtemaa Betarne Miss Bessie
Frieman, efter a six months' vacation, re-

turned to her duties as deputy probation
officer Saturday morning. Miss E. F.
McCartney, who has been filling the place
temporarily, gave way to Miss Frieman.

It by a Train John Hoffman, whose
residence Is not known, was hit by I'nion
Pacific train No. 1 while he was walking
the track Just west of Elkhorn Saturday-mornin-

at $ o'clock. The man had a leg
broken and his head was badly bruised,
but he Is expected to live.

Illnam an Pined for Theft Jack Spates,
a linemen recently In the employ of the
Independent Telephone company, pleaded
guilty to selling brass wire belonging to
the company and was fined $V) and costs.
Spates says he was told to sell the wire
by a who divided the proceeds.
The foreman has disappeared.

In Today's Excelsior "Following the
Bloodhounds On the Trail of the Conn
Murderers," a personal experience, by
Clement Chase; "Will the Commercial Club
Act?" editorial; Benjamin F. Smith's recol-
lections of David 11. Moffat's earl life
In Omaha; the Ak Par-Hen concert; Henry
George, Jr., on Tolstoi. Sold by newsboys.

Sr. MUlensr Will teoture Dr. Fred-
erick H. Millener will give an illustrated
lecture on wireless telegraphy and wireless
telephoney at the FlrBt church,
Sixth street and First avenue. Council
Bluffs, Thursday night. The lecture will
be given under the auspices of the Baraca
society of the First Baptist church, and
will be free to everybody.

ArrssW (or Bis Joke Louis M. Korn
has decided with the approval of the court
that practical Jokes sometimes prove a
boomerang to the perpetrator, ifcorn once
roomed with a friend, Joe Wainsted. at
315 North Fifteenth street. Later Wain-stea- d

changed his abode to the Dodge
hotel, leaving a balance of $1 due at the
Fifteenth street boarding house. When
he called Friday evening' Korn
him about the debt and said that he woutu
retain Walnstead's overcoat for security.
Walnstead did not see the Joke and com-
plained to the police, who locked up Korn.
He was discharged Saturday morning.

resign for time because Wpfn-- HfYrinQ Klnflrpressure of private business, but was If tltCl JJUUU.Q JJiUOn.
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Sale of Other Bonds

Eastern Bond Buyers Ask Concern-
ing Status of the Water

Bond Issue.

The plan of the Omaha Water board to
vote bonds in the sum of $8.j0.000 to take
over the water plant and make needed Im-

provements Is crippling the sale of the
school bonds, according to J. F. Burgees,
secretary of the Board of Kducatlon.

Foreign bonding houses and banks are
interested In the scheme, says Burgees,
and have requested Information as to v. hut
the city Intends to do In the water litiga-
tion. The uncertainty' of the deal makes
the bond houses skeptical, and for that
reason Burgess declares that the present
Issue of $376,000, bids for which will be
opened Monday afternoon, will not bring
the premiums that the former Issue did.

Mr. Burgess received a w. "u.
Well, Roth 4 Co. of Cincinnati taturday
morning asking aa to the proposed issue
of bonds for water purposes.

The Cincinnati capitalists desired to know
the amount of the Issue, when It would
likely be voted and the disposition of the
former Issue, which was authorized for the
purpose of liquidating the claims of the
water company.

Mr. Burgess says that a Chicago capital-
ist raised the same question recently and
declared that the agitation would
tend to force the bids on tha school bonds
dowu.

EFFORT TO MAKE LODGING

HOUSES MORE SANITARY

License Inspector Drafts mm Ordinance
to Make Proprietors Tnke

Ont a License.

Sanitary lodging houses, blankets In
stead of comforters, all mattresses covered
with waterproof material, and a separate
bed for everyone will greet unfortunates
without a home. If an ordinance drafted
by License Inspector Schneider passes the
city council.

The draft has been submitted to the
attorney with a request that It be drawn
in time to present to the city council next
week.

The ordinance seek to regulate and li-

cense lodging houses. It also defines a
lodging house. The definition Is general,
taking In all buildings where rooms are
let for hire. Monthly inspection is also
stipulated and this burden Is put up to
the health department.

"The chief aim of the ordinance is to
provide sanitary conditions," saya
Schneider, who is fathering the ordinance.
"Before a person can run a lodging house,
he must get a license, and agree to oper-
ate his place under the terms of the or-
dinance.

"Many so called lodging houses in the
city are little less than disease breeders.
The proprietors take no precautions what-
ever, and disease germs thrive. Every
time a transient lands In one of these
places, he Is taking chances of contract-
ing some contagious or Infectious dis-
ease.

"The only way they can be regulated Is
by licensing them. The proposed ordi-
nance covers the requirements."

Schneider thinks that fc annually la
about right for the privilege of conducting
a lodging house.

CAMERA SHOP TO GO WEST

Dempster's Establishment Will
Located In Martin Balldln

oa West Farnam.

Be

The trend of business toward uper Far-
nam street Is to be signalised by tha re-
moval of the Robert Dempster company,
dealing In photographic supplies, to the
new Martin building In course of construc-
tion on - Farnam. between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth. The Dempster company Is
now below Thirteenth, and In Its new quar-
ters will occupy at half of the ground
floor and basement, 83 feet by 13 feet,
upon which a five years' leaae has been
negotiated, and which Is to be fitted up
especially for the tenant.

The Uttle Be Went Ad. 1 a Booster.

Lad Would Give Pals
of Detention Home

Real Theater Party j

Home Town ii Short on Theatert and
He Wants to Improve

His Time.

Held at the Detention home, awaiting the
arrival of his father to take htm bark to
Sterling. Colo.. Richard Hruce deviloped
generous streak Friday nls'it. llk
wanted to take the Inmate and the olfi- - j

clals of the home to the ttuater. The aA '

flashed enoush money to make Rood h
Invitation, but his offer was decllmd.

"Uee, It's touKh," walled Sir Richard
wlun his request was refused. "When n

kid's got plenty of money and wants t.
show his pals a good time, he can't. Tlur
when I get back home, there won't be a''V
theaters to see."

Richard was picked up Friday afternoon
and sent to the DeUntlon home. His air3
was the result of a telegram which tl'f
father had sent to the police department
Richard ban away from home a wee! 11 ;

and successfully eluded tin-- police nut
Friday, when he aproached a pol co:mii

'for Information as to the theaters, iir
was taken In tow and turned over to the
probation officers. His thirst for theaters j

proved his undoing.
Three other lads were returned to their

parents by the probation officers Friday
Henry Altman and Albert Olson, both frji.-- .

Chlcaso. were shipped hack to the Wind;
city, and Edward Vivian, a Rac.ne, Wis., j

product, was sent to relatives In Fremirt,
Neb., on request of his parents, who f it- -

nlshed the necessary money.

Deathbed Kisses
Play a Big Part in

Securing Judgment
Defense of Railroad that Man Killed

Was Intoxicated Does Not
Influence Jury.

A verdict for S9.i09 was awarded
Mrs. Johanna M. Anderson by a
Jury In district court Saturday morn-
ing for the death of her hus-
band, Carl Anderson, who was killed two
years ago In the Missouri Pacific yards
In the neighborhood of Fifteenth and Lake
streets. The Missouri Pacific Railway
company and Peter Gannon, an engineer
In Its employ, were the defendants In the
case.

The deathbed kisses given at the hospital
by the dying man to members of his fam-
ily, played a good part In the winning of
the verdict. Attorneys W. W. Slabaugh
and John W. Battin put the members of
the family on the stand to show that there
was no odor of liquor upon Anderson's
breath.'he railroad company's defense
having been that Anderson was Intoxicated
at the time of the accident.

City Hall Employes
in April Fool Joke

Some One Drops a Dummy from Third
Floor of City Hall Ambu-

lance Responds.

Clang! Bang! The police ambulance
whizzed across Eighteenth street early
Saturday morning, swung around and
backed up to the northwest corner of tincity hall building. Out Jumped a police-
man and a city physician, who ran upti
the prostrate of a supposed, man.
They tenderly lifted the cover which en-
veloped the form. A huge bunch of atraw
and a big white card, on which waa printed
"April Fool," greeted the city officials.

The Joke was perpetrated by a cltv hall
employe, who was ably assisted by theCrelghton medical students. The dummy
was nrranr.H Mi,.n,i.i, .. A

telegram from ri- -. 7.,. .T. " "

certainly

city

least

form

. lC j.1y pg,! Inita man Had rail en from the third story.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

Sn Francises Cksrek Hnrned.
SAN FRANCISCO, April l.Ht. James'Roman Cuthollo church, a large woodenblillnlng covering a auarter nf eiu- K1..-- 1.

uibiuci. was uestroyed by
11m f'rlests savixl um. ,,t
the

....r...Mmny loaay.
vessels and Bcrto images The loss !

combustion of mbblsh under the building
Is believed bv the flrmn tn !,..- " w urrii. . ,

Bnlldlnar Pcrmlta.
Adolph Thrlem. 43fi8 North Forty-firs- t

SjTv'; fra,m 0 welling, 400; A. M. Nichols,boulevard, garage, IhW; ArthurMetx, South Twenty-sixt- h street, brickparage. l,50u; R. Brainard, 2719 Fratt streetframe barn. IUM.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Dr. Lincoln B. Himon of HMn-- v wkhas been In Omaha for the last few days'.

county very good for tho coming year. Re- -
imi snow mai inn ran crops are In ex-
cellent condition and many farms arechanging hands.

Restored to Health
and Strength

Suffered all Spring and Summer with
llladder Trouble. Cured in a short
time by

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
Still another of the thousands of testi-

monials we are constantly recelvlngand
which are of vital importance to every one
suffering with bladder or kidney troubles.

"I was not well all Bpring and Summer
from kidney and bladder trouble caused
from overwork and a sprained I be-
came so bad 1 passed bloody urine. 1 took
three or four bottles of Warner's fcafe Cure,
and was cured In a short time. I am now
healthy and strong and able to do all my

1

recommend others k n -

to use this valuable
remedy and find a
speedy relief as I
did." John K. Bow-er- a,

Clearwater,
Neb.
Wirmfi Safe

Cure Is mads from
the fresh Juices of
plants and medicin-
al roots, gathered at
the proper season In
varloua quarters of
the globe. Men skill-
ed In pharmacy and
rhemtatry compound
It. Rut up In 60c
and $1.00 slxos and,
sold by druggists
everywhere.

'lTll.n...n.

back.

n
s
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Warner's Safe Fills deduced Facsimile

for Indigestion and biliousness are purely
vegetable, sugarcoated, absolutely free
from Injurious substances, a perfect laxa-
tive. They do nut gripe or leave any bad
after effects. 25 cents a package.

If you have never tried Warner's Safe
Cure aend us your name and address. We
will send you a sample bottle, together
with a sample of Warner's Bafe Pills, free
of charge. All we atk Is that Vou mention
Ht (.iia'ia Be when nrltlnf. WARN- -

j M; i.'.i-- ci'yi: ci.' . ". c..:e-- . ::. v.

W. B.
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You to Elmow
this is a store you can pin your faith to,

THAT litre business is conducted on the
principles of integrity "with a sincerity

that springs from a scrupulous regard for
the truth courtesy that will insure the pleasant-es- t

relations between you and us and giving of val-

ues which will gain your lasting confidence.
To this end we especially recommend Euppen-heime- r,

Society Brand, Schloss Bros, and Hirsh-Wickwir- e.

Tailoring and fabrics are the highest type pos-

sible to produce and prices within reach of all.
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Century Neb.,
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Hard Cold.

It to from
a stubborn Cold, nor la it neces

sary, being same.
"Seventy-eeven- '' early short

attack, in either

Don't until jour bones to
Pains and Sore

In and Chest. Cough,
Throat, General

Fever, or cure take longer.
Drug Stores 25c, mailed.

Homeo. Medicine
William

Moderate
North

Mur
luukLITI kkADY

PUCR1M TOURS. BOSTON, MASS,

lAYstcHO r.7.1" r.

la

Road to Iteturns.
Columns of

A re IVrst

Express Train Gpocd
Acroaa Atlantis via

FRENCH LINE
Compagnl Gfairalt Trantttlantlqui

Express steamers Thursdays a. York to
Havre nIx Connections through trains for Con-
tinental points (Paris hours). Every luxury Of
modern sea travel, cafes, dally orchestral ooti-oert-

famous cuisine, dally paper.gymnasiumibrary,
elevators. Naval wireless submarine)

service make for paramount safety, speed, com-
fort. saUisf wWnoi sm "francs'.

April 15. I.a Touralne, April 20.
I.a Provence, April IS. L.a Savole, April 17.
l.a Oascogne, April IS. April It.
Additional eabln prices, alt sit one class sa.60.

rarnami aeese, nrs-aiat- . aanaiand rarnam Streets.
M. BernoUla. 16ott rarmam.

ELauradi IB hi ip 2 sum
Lena When la turn
Thinking aeout Want

know what soil and are beat
certain farmlnsT

Our Land gives free Information soil,
climate, and conditions In all of the country.

We bare gathered data, and can tall you what 70a
to learn.

Write the Land Information The
Twentieth Parmer, Omaha. today
and your questions will get attention.

Free InfioFimaSIon

"77"
Humphreys' Seventy-Seve- n
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Humphreys' Co., Cor.
and Ann Bts., New York.

Twenty
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Persistent Advertising
Big
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Don t Elave

Foot-Troub- le

The KqulpoWe shoe In a sure
remedy because It combines com-
mon sense and style In such a
way aa to make It not only indls-penslb- le

to the wearer but of
such an attractive appearance that
men will feel fully satisfied to
bear critical inspection when
wearing a pair of Equipoise shoes.

The materials used are the very
best and the workmanship Is high
grade.

The Fry Shoe Co.
ACESTS

10th and Douglas
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